The Pavilion is located behind the Orchard Park Middle School on Lincoln Avenue. There is parking at the Middle School, on the side streets around the Pavilion and behind the Municipal Building on South Buffalo Street, only one block away. Because the Pavilion is on school property, smoking and alcoholic beverages are not permitted. It is O.K., of course, to go to the concession stand during the concert!

Access for persons with disabilities is by way of the driveway that runs along the north side of the Pavilion.

Rain will not stop us from enjoying great music. In the event of inclement weather, the concert will take place in the Middle School Auditorium.

**JUNE**

**Sunday,** June 24
7:00 p.m.
Creekbend: OPENING our 2018 Season!
The absolute best foot-stompin’, knee-slappin’, bluegrass and country music band anywhere. These guys are great. You'll be toe-tappin' all evening when this band starts “a-pickin’-n-grinnin’.

**Tuesday,** June 26
7:00 p.m.
CKSO – Carnival Kids Steel Orchestra! BACK for 2018!
With 5 CD's released and voted Buffalo's Best High School Musical Group, the Carnival Kids Steel Orchestra from Lancaster High School will surely be a highlight of our concerts this summer! “We be jammin’ tonight!”

**Thursday,** June 28
7:00 p.m.
The American Legion Band Post 264:
This award-winning concert band from Post 264 will present an enjoyable program of patriotic and popular concert band selections, conducted by their director, Michael Shaw. A wonderful evening of great music!

**JULY**

**Sunday,** July 1
7:00 p.m.
E.L.I. Three Dog Night Tribute Band: BACK for 2018!
Formerly known as the O'er the Rainbow, the band features professional musicians from all over the Buffalo area. They have been performing in Western New York for over forty years, featuring big band music from the 1940's to the 2000's. Under the direction of saxophonist Richard Sowinski, the band features professional musicians from all over the Buffalo/Niagara Region and plays the best big band musical charts available. The terrific Donna Robbins is the featured vocalist!

**Friday,** July 6
11:00 a.m.
Kid's Day I: Mike Randall & Friends! NEW for Pavilion 2018!
Yes, it's the Reporter and Weatherman from Channel 7! Magic, puppets, ventriloquism, storytelling and LOTS OF KID PARTICIPATION! Bring your lunch!

**Sunday,** July 8
7:00 p.m.
J.J. Swing: BACK for Pavilion 2018!
If you are a fan of Chicago, Blood Sweat and Tears, Average White Band or other great "horn-line" bands, then this concert is for you. Actually, it's for everyone who loves great music. This group is really HOT!
The following two concerts are proudly presented by Mangia Ristorante & Caffé and The M Lounge!

Tuesday, July 10
7:00 p.m.
Erie County Wind Ensemble: BACK for Pavilion 2018!
The OP Council of the Arts is so happy to have the ECWE as part of our 54th Season. This wonderful group of band musicians will present a great program of excellent band selections, conducted by John Iocco!

Thursday, July 12
7:00 p.m.
The Boys of Summer: A Pavilion Favorite!
Welcome back to the Pavilion, Boys! A mainstay for sure. The band features the Pavilion’s own Don Lorentz on keyboards. Performing the great hits that let us know how much fun summer is, this band is the BEST!

Friday, July 13
11:00 a.m.
Kid’s Day II: In Jest – Comedy and Juggling!
Gravity-defying stunts that will amaze the kids today! Nels Cremeans has been delighting young audiences around Western New York for years. Bring a lunch and come enjoy comedy, juggling and all kinds of fun!

Sunday, July 15
7:00 p.m.
The Boston Town Band: NEW for Pavilion 2018!
From our neighbor to the south comes this excellent concert band. Musicians from the Southtowns will perform your favorite Broadway and Patriotic selections tonight, under the baton of conductor Kyle Keban.

The following two concerts are proudly presented by Mangia Ristorante & Caffé and The M Lounge!

Tuesday, July 17
7:00 p.m.
“Barnstorm” New Country Band: BACK for 2018!
Alan Jackson, Tim McGraw, Brad Paisley, Lady Antebellum are just a few of the artists that you will hear great renditions of their tunes tonight! This group has only been around a couple of years, but they are taking WNY by storm… a Barnstorm!

Thursday, July 19
7:00 p.m.
Formula Italian Band: “Volare!”
The Formula is an authentic Italian band that has captured a versatile balance, showing off their knack for performing Old Italian classic hits, as well as a fresh modern dance sound with a twist of Latino. Now THAT’S Italian!

Friday, July 20
11:00 a.m.
Kid’s Day III: Buffalo & Brandy!
Back for 2018, Buffalo & Brandy will delight and entertain our younger audience today using their art forms of magic, music and drumming in an interactive high-energy performance. Don’t forget your lunch!

Sunday, July 22
7:00 p.m.
BackBeat 64 – Beatles Tribute:
A “Musical Memory Tour” tonight as Backbeat ‘64 re-creates the “Fab Four” as the British Invasion began with the unforgettable performance on the Ed Sullivan Show over 50 years ago. Find your ‘Beatle Wigs’ and lets get a Rockin’ and a Rollin’!

The following two concerts are proudly presented by Mangia Ristorante & Caffé and The M Lounge!

Tuesday, July 24
7:00 p.m.
Civiletto Sings Sinatra, with Guest Performance by Chicago Jack!
Jill is back and ready to bring you excellent renditions of your favorite tunes from “old blue eyes”… plus Chicago Jack! Another great concert at the Pavilion!

Thursday, July 26
7:00 p.m.
Orchard Park Community Summer Band:
This summer marks the eighth year this group has been performing at the Pavilion. Made up of community musicians of all ages, the band, under the batons of Don Carducci, Sarah LaPaglia and Alicia Cornerfield, will present a wonderful evening of great concert band literature!